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N
Harbec, In
nc. proudly announces
a
th
heir latest cap
pability for pproducing tightly toleranced precision parts
and withiin tightly con
ntrolled environments. The Harbec ISSO class 8 clleanroom capability minimizes
microbes and bacteriaa by filtering air through a HEPA filterr, which pressurizes the room and rem
moves
99.9% of all
a particles—
—an extremelyy important factor
f
in appliications for w
which cleanlin
ness is integraal.
Based in Ontario, NYY, Harbec, In
nc. is best known as an innovative tooling, macchining, prototype
developm
ment, moldingg and production company. Harbec pprovides
capabilitie
es and solutio
ons for the co
onsumer prod
duct, sportingg goods,
defense/aaerospace, trransportation
n, medical, marine,
m
and energy
industriess.
Bob Bechtold, Presid
dent of Harbec states, “Representting our
commitment to provide custom
mers with high
h
quality tightly
toleranced and susta
ainable manu
ufacturing so
olutions, the Harbec
cleanroom
m offers the capability to
o test molds, develop proototypes,
and produce parts in a tightly con
ntrolled envirronment. Thiis is our
latest inveestment to prrovide custom
mers with sup
perior value aand with
the backb
bone of a susttainable manufacturing op
peration that will achieve CCarbon Neutrrality by the eend of
2013”.
Harbec has strong cap
pabilities in the
t use of in
nnovative maaterials, prob
blem‐solving, and workingg with
R&D and commercial organizationss on unique prototypes
p
orr engineeringg and manufaacturing grou
ups on
high volume productio
on. HARBEC has capabilities for short (1‐to‐100 paarts) or longeer run (>1M parts)
productio
on. The new Harbec cleaanroom can accommodaate a range of prototype and produ
uction
requireme
ents.
Keith Sch
hneider, Gen
neral Managger of Harbec stated, ““Our cleanrooom capabillity is flexib
ble to
accommo
odate a diverssity of custom
mer requiremeents. The Harrbec cleanrooom is a modullar device tha
at can
be custom
mized to fit an
ny application and built on
o to adapt too any projectt. The cleanro
oom goes oveer the
molding machine,
m
enccompassing th
he molding area,
a
making it as easy too use and co
ost efficient a
as it is
effective. Its adaptability to fit mold
ding machine means the poossibilities arre endless.”
For more information on cleanroom
m molding ple
ease contact uus, info@harbec.com.

About HARBEC
Founded by Bob Bechttold in 1977, HARBEC’s mission is to proovide tightly toleranced prototypes, to
ooling,
machined
d componentts and qualitty injection molded partts in a sustaainable manner with a social
consciencce. They pro
ovide superio
or customer service, sattisfaction an
nd timely deelivery of cu
ustom
engineere
ed solutions. HARBEC pro
oudly foster an atmospheere of encou
uragement an
nd respect fo
or the
health and prosperity of
o their custo
omers, employees, and thee global comm
munity.

Harbec provides capabilities and solutions for the consumer product, sporting goods,
defense/aerospace, transportation, medical, marine, and energy industries. Harbec has capabilities in
the use of innovative materials, problem‐solving, and working with R&D and commercial organizations
on unique prototypes or engineering and manufacturing groups on high volume production. HARBEC
has capabilities for short (1‐to‐100 parts) or longer run (>1M parts) production.
HARBEC is certified as an ITAR, ISO9000‐2008, ISO14001, and ISO15001/SEP Company, demonstrating its
use of “ecoeconomic” decisions and policies designed to ensure that its activities are sustainable.
HARBEC has developed and implemented a myriad of solutions to offset emissions, utilize waste and
conserve resources. HARBEC reached its goal of “no carbon footprint” by the end of 2013. Currently, the
facility has a 250kW and 850kW wind turbines and operates a twenty‐five microturbine combined heat
and power plant which generates electricity and provides thermal energy to meet the heating and
cooling requirements of the facility. For more information, please visit: www.HARBEC.com.
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